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CulturalCalen dar
BY MATTHEW GUREWITSCH

LEE, MA July 25_30 To
me, fair friend, you
never can be old. paul
Thylor celebrates his
70th birthday wirh exu_
berant dances new and
old at Jacob's pillow.
Tickets: (473) 243-0745.
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At once sad and

funny : Barbara Kruger's
Untitled (1990).

versity but quit to study at
the Parsons School of De_
sign. By age 22, she was
rvorkirrg at Madunoiselle.
For about eleven vears,
she clesigned masazines, a

period she nou- jokingly
calls "graduate schoo1,,
because it equipped her
with untrsu.rllr- .ophisri-
cated design ski11s.

I{ruger, 5-1, rt-as at the

visuals of conceptual art. she came
up r,vitl'r cinenratic inrages thar s,ere
seductive and smart, accentrng them
with recl-lacquer franre:, "I s,asn,t
going to stick thenr on the s.;rlls *ith
pushpins," she explains. ..I 

u-anted
theur to enter the ntlrkerplace,
because I began to understar.rcl that
outside the nrarket there is noth_
ine." Such moxie led to represen_
tation by the high-profile Mary
lJoone Grllcrv irr Manhatrarr.

The rerrospective is fuil of
"Sensurround" galleries rvailpa_
pered wirh gi.rrrt phoroqraphs.
super graphics, video projections
and recorded speeches. Kruger,s
art amplifies her social concerns:..I
ar1l a newspaper jr-rnkie, and everv
time I open the paper, lt otfe.s
nrore material for what I do,,, she
says. "ltt about fear of dilTerence
and wanting to destroy differ_
ences. Or as she puts ir iir ln art_
rvork: "FIow dare you not be me?,,
HUNTER DROHOJOWSKA-PHILP

NEv/ YoRK ctrl, Iune 29_
Septembu 17 In a Vhitney Muse-

urn reftospective, Alice NeeI
turns a clinical, unflinching eye
on Newyorkers and the New

York of the mid_1900s and
beyond-and (as here) herself.

BTRMTNGHAM, e,L July 16_
September 10 The Cone sisters'
Matisses-the glory of the
Baltimore Museum of Art_
pay a visit to the Birmingham
Museum ofArt, now cele_
brating its first half-century.

The Aphorisr
Q:Wlnt's ltlack antl whitt: drtd rcad (as
tt,cll ai n,11 all ,,utt.?

A:Tlte Barbard Kruger rctk)spectire dt
Aielz YorA 1' I4.hittt t:1, IIus cunt of' Arne r_

icart lrr 1Jul1 tJ r,, Otrsl,sy ll1.
Barbar-a I{n_rger is knorvn for her

ntontages of greatly enlarged black_
and-rvhite photographs captioned
with crimson-borclered aphorisrns.
A particul:rr favorite shorvs a ven_
triloquistt dununl., taggecl w,ith,
"-When I he:rr the u,orcl culture I
take out mv checkbook.,,Another is
the deac'lpan "I shop, therefore I am.,,

"Hlrmor is an inrport:rnt part of
rhc ri ork." rht' arti,r r.Ly:.'.1'rrr trying
to create a collision betrveen the
hilarious and tlie tragic.,,A Nervark,
Ner,vJersey, native ancl an outspoken
lenrinist. Kruger haci a working_class
upbringine. "I conre liorn a ditTerent
class than rrrost of nty co1leagues,,,
she says evenly. "I'nr sensitizecl to
issr-res of race and clifTerence.,, She
\\'on a scholarship to Syracuse (Jni_

market then dontuated by
t11n By applying her ur;rpluc-design
skilis to the high irleals bur drab
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